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A Presidential Ticket.
gome friend has sent us a copy of the Potts-vill-e

(P0 Standard of Jafiuary 14, 18G0, which
paper has run up the name of Hon J. C. Breck-inri3f?- e

for President and Hon. Francis V. Hughes
for Vice President, subject to the decision of the
Charleston Coiivention.

We have time and again expressed a desire to
gee the democrats and old line whigs coalesce in
the coming struggle believing that thereby a
stronger opposition could be organized against
the Black Republicans than in any other way,
but we fear that the political leaders will not let
such an arrangement be brought about, though
it might bo the means of elevating the right men
to the right place af?d putting a stop to much of
that government plundering, which is. now going
on. By the adoption of this plan and the selec-

tion of some one of the best national men in the
democratic party for President, and a national,
conservative old line whig for Vice President, the
strength of the two parties might be secured ill
the common straggle for law and order against
fanaticism and treason, and, in the event of the
success of the ticket, by selecting the best men
from the two parties to fill the federal offices much
of the bitterness of party, which now exists much
to the detriment of good government, might be

and the affairs of the nation be admini-

stered on a surer aud safer basis. Speculate as
we may we must be finally forced to the conclu-
sion that the contest lies between the nominee of
the Charleston Convention and the Abolition
ticket. One of these two must triumph, and such
being morally certain wc say that no Southern
patriot can refuse to take sides however much he
may despise the intrigues and corruption ofjtartics;
and as for ourself we know no man that could be
brought forward better qualified to administer the
affairs of the government to t he satisfaction of the
whole conservative people in every section ot the
Union than Mr. Breckinridge.

Whatever the nominees in opposition to the
Black Republicans may be especial reference
should be had as to their ability to carry Penn-
sylvania, for as sure as the day of conflict comes
Pennsylvania will decide the battle. She beat
Fremont in 185(5 and maybe the means of defeat-
ing Seward in 18G0, but so sure as Pennsylvania
votes for the Black Republican ticket so sure is
its success. It is folly to talk about New York.
All the Union meetings that can be held between
now and November will not prevent Seward car-

rying the State by 40,000 votes. The only hope
of defeating him then consists in saving Penn-
sylvania against him, aud special reference may
have been had to this view of the matter in sug-
gesting the name of a distinguished citizen of that
State for the office of Vice President. We quote
from an article in the. paper alluded to:

John C. Breckinridge, our present Vice Pre-i-- 1

Mil , alt In ugh young in years, is old in public- life
nnd services to wis country. .Not only ha lit; graced
1 o high position which lie now occupies, but he
presents a record without a blemish gr a stain.
Loved and hono"ed by all wlm know him. Toe.
1 of Kentucky, his native State, l ave al
u-ad- testified t;icir higii apprecintiou of n life-loi- i;

i viec by electing him ton sent in t he Senate oft ho
United States. Coming, as he decs, from the great

o uh-we.-- a , s nJ bearing with him the confidence of
toe South, ni c mservutive principles, together with
ids substantial and brilliant talents, render him an
e.ipecial lovorite with the Northern Democracy. Oi"
toe Hon. F. W J lug lies, our candidate lor Vice
President, it is not necessary lor in tospeak at large,
his charucler is well known to u all. Gifted as he
is, with a very high order of intellect, his ambition
nan never led him to seek those positions in public
life, which his talents would demand, his character
would justify, and which his great personal popu
larity would command. Although he has tilled with
uijriaty and ability, toe ofiices of Secretary of the
Commonwealth, and Attorney General of toe State
of Pennsylvania, yet hi.-tast- es and habits of life, have
induced him in the retirement of private li:e, to aim
at those forensic triumphs, which have given him
to-da- the reputation of one of the first, if not the
very first, lawyer of his native State. Although fre-
quently urged to allow his jiauic to be presented as
n candidate for the highest honors in the gift of Penn-
sylvania, he has persistently refused. - But the time
has arrived when the country needs the service of
such a Jiau. His life has been one long scene of la-

bor for the advancement of the party and of his
country. While others have reaped the honors of
position, he has contentedly taken his stand among
the rank und file. His nomination we are satisfied,
would secure to Pennsylvania, a large Democratic
n.iijority, not ouly from the respect with which he is
iei;arded as a conservative Democrat, but from the
high esteem in which he is held by persons of all
unities, on account of his talents und his high-tone- d

benevolence of character.

Harpers IVIaguzine JlcKac's I.pclure
We invite the attention of the admirers and

patrons of Harpers Magazine and Harpers Week
ly hereabouts to the action ot Judge Saunders in
reference to these " incendiary " publications in
the vicinity of Raleigh. We take the following
from the Raleigh correspondence of the Petersburg
Express :

I was present when Judge Saunders told Mr.
Pomroy, proprietor of a large book store in this
place--, to stop Harper's Weekly and Monthly Maga-
zine on account of the fact that G. W. Curtis one
of the editors is an Abolitionist and that one of
the Harpers has been contributing moiiey for the
relief of escaped slaves in Canada. This is a no-

ble example and should be promptly followed by
every Southern man and woman.

In conclusion, I am happy to inform you that
we had a real literary treat last evening in the
Lecture of D. K. McRae. The Common's Hall was
crowded and all seemed delighted. The.proceeds
are to be applied for the relief of the poor in this
city. The Liecture was a commentary on an ad-
dress delivered by Hon. William Gaston at Chapel
Hill several years since, and was truly sublime
in some portions. I will not attempt to give anal-
ysis of the Lecture, as I presume it will be de-

livered at other places ; but suffice it to say that
Mr. McRae is the most attractive orator in this
State.

Witoxc Whatever may be the opinions en-

tertained by different persons as to the propriety
of the change in our State Constitution asked for
by the " Wake Cdiinty Working Men's Associa-
tion," no one has a right to question their sincer-
ity or to doubt their loyalty to the Stfuth and her
institutions. We know m&st of the gentlemen
whose name appear in connection with that Ad
dress and we know that there are no truer or bet-
ter men in North Carolina and none that are
more firm in their opposition to' abolitionism.
We can only look upon any attempt then to in-

volve therrf iri the " irrepressible conff?ct " as un-

called for and despicable. This is not a time for
the loyalty of true North Carolinians to be ques-
tioned and those party presses who are making
war upon the men engaged in this movement are
not elevating themselves thereby We should
have published the Address had it not been too
I onj for our limited space.

The Nigger ! The Nlgse .

Some of our people, not cefntent with the trou
ble that now prevail in- - consequence bf the re
ce'ntly immortalized-negro- i and not being satis
fied with domestic agitatiori, want to stir np a lit-
tle rumpus with Jonny Bull on the woolly head
subject. Well, pitch in, we don't care. We
find the following in the Wilmington Journal of
Friday :

. Wilmington, Jan. 13, 18G0.
f1R I leave to call your attention, in con-

sultation with the two honorable Senators named,to the subject of those 45 or 50,000 stolen Southern negroes in Canada, which, at $G00 a head,average, amounts to thirty million dollars of South-
ern stolen property, accumulated in years past
and secreted in Canada,

I think there must bo in the law of nations aright, hanging dormant in Congress, to call on
Paniameut to deliver up those stolen Southernnegroes in Canada, to Southern American vesselsat Quebec, in the course of the ensuing Summeror Fall, and I cannot see how Parliament can re-
fuse to comply with such a demand without vio-
lating the comity of the law of nations.

We comply with the request made of us and
publish the following proceedings of a meeting
held in Newbern on Thursday the 12th instant.
We could have published them on the morning
of the 13th, twelve hours after the meeting, jnst
as well and would have preferred to have done so,
but for reasons not explained it was ordered that
they should come to us second handed, 12 days
after. At first we thought we would not publish
them at all, after the elapse of such a length of
time, but after calmly considering the matter wc
felt sure that mauy persons interested in the Con-
vention would never see the proceedings of this
meeting at all if not published in our paper.
When the District Convention meets on the fourth
Thursday in March either our Reporter or ourself
will be present to report the proceedings for the
Progress. Ed. Prookess.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
The Delegates of the Democratic party of the

Counties of Craven, Onslow, Jones and Lenoir
convened on the J2th January at the Washington
Hotel in the town of Newbern.

On motion of II. C. Jones, Esq., a temporary
organization was had by calling Bryan Souther-land- .

Esq., to the chair, and requesting Jas. C.
McRae and A D. Tumbro to act as secretaries.

The roll of Counties being called, the following
gentlemen appeared as delegates:

Cuavbx L. Phillips, H. C.Jones, I. Disosway,
Jas. C. McRae, A D. Tumbro. II. Whitford, A.
Latham, J. J. Robinson, and S. G. Harrington.

Onslow Jasper Etheridge, Col. L. W. Hum-
phrey, David Simmons, Bryan Southerland, F.
D. Koonce, Josiali Smith, Jr., Calvin D. Morton.

Lkxoik Col. J. W. Morris and Council Wooten.
J ones A. E. Rhodes, Thus. J. Whitakcr, and

Freeman Hinds.
The chairman announced that a majority of the

counties in tho district were not represented.
Col. L. W Humphrey introduced the following
preamble and resolutions, which were unanimous-
ly adopted :

Whkukas, In obedience with the recommenda-
tion of the Democratic State Executive Committee,
that the Democratic party of the several Congers-sioiui- l

Districts of the State should hold Conventions
to elect delegates to attend the National Democratic
Convention which will assemble in Charleston, the
2Jrd April next, several of the counties of this the
Ind Congressional Districts, viz : Craven, Onslow,
Lenoir and Jones have held meetings, appointed
delegates and suggested to their brethren of the Dis-
trict to meet them in Convention in Newbern. the
J th day of January ; and whereat, that time having
arrived and the delegates from the aforesaid coun-
ties having convened in Newbern accordingly, and
finding that a majority of the counties, have no rep-
resentation, we are satisfied that some misunder-
standing exists in regard to the time of the meetiug
of said Convention: therefore,

Resolved, That this meeting will not proceed to
further business at the present time.

Resolced, Thar.' when this meeting adjourn it will
adjourn to meet, Left blank see a subsequent
resolution

Rvsolccd, That we suggest to our brethren of the
counties which are not represented and to those
which have held no meetings for that purpose, that
their delegates shall meet u.in Convention at our
adjourned meeting.

On motion of II. C. Jones, Esq., the blank in
the second resolution was filled by inserting in
Newbern op the 4th Thursday in March next.

I. Disosway. Esq., introduced the following:
Jr:lrnl, Tmit we have heard wih much gratifi-

cation the fact that a Democratic paper, entitled the
Newborn Enquirer, will be issued on Tuesday the
17'th inst., in li.e town of Newbern, and we cordial-
ly recommend the said paper to the Democracy for
their support.

On motion of Col. James W. Morris, the New-
born Enquirer was requested to publish the pro-
ceedings of this meeting, and the Newbern Pro-
gress, the Democratic papers ot the District and
the North Carolina Standard and Wilmington
Journal be requested to copy.

On motion the thanks of the meeting were ten-
dered to the chairman and secretaries.

On moiiou the meeting adjourned.
B. SO LTHERLAND, CVim'a.

J. C. McRak, ? .jrcA. D Ti'MBKo, J '

Energetic. By last night's mail we received
another letter from our energetic friend at Salis-

bury enclosing the money for four more new sub-

scribers, accompanied by the gratifying intelli-

gence that he had obtained a promise from a tal-

ented lady of that place to favor the Progress with
an occasional letter hereafter. We do not ask the
public to give us an extensive patronage that we
may make a good paper; we mean to make a
good paper, patronage or no patronage, and depend
upon the incoming of " the sinews of war." So
far we have abundant cause to rejoice.

Can't See Why. We see that nearly all our
neighboring exchanges are complaining that they
can get no mails from Washington, and they are
greatly put out in consequence. Well now for
the life of us we can't see why, for owing to the
nature of the intelligence received from that quar-
ter when it does come to hand we should be per-lectl- y

willing to be without Washington mails
until the next fourth of July. We have a good
mind to say that we won't notice Congress again
during the present session any way. No mails
from Washington, indeed! What do you get
when they do come to hand ?

The Right SriuiT. The Cavalry company
formed in Onslow a few days ago resolved, on
motion of Col. L. W. Humphrey, to have their
uniform made of North Carolina manufactured
cloth. CoL Humphrey is a true Southerner and
a most useful citizen. He has served the people
of Onslow in both branches of the Legislature
greatly to their satisfaction, and will, we doubt
not. continue to serve them in the same capacity.

Correction. We have been requested to say
that " Frank " our Snow Hill correspondent, was

lin error in stating that Mr. and Mrs. McDugald
were going to take charge of a school at Snow
Hill. They have entertained no such idea.

New Dress. The Petersburg Express, one of
the best netcspapers in the United States, appear-
ed in an entire new dress on Saturday last. The
Express deserves its prosperity.

Concertizing. Madame Anne Bishop was
singing in Washington City last week.

Married-- . On Thursday night las, at the Metho-
dist Church, by Rev; Jas. Suydain, Mr. Jas. E. Ber-
ry to Miss R. E , daughter of J. W. Hancock, all of
Isewberff.

MARRIED In Swaasboro', OnsW county, oh
the 1 9th inst., by James II. Brent, Rev. John Mat-
tocks and Miss Caroline Gibson.

MARRIED On Broad Creeks on Tuesday 17th
inst., by Rev. Wm. B. Fuleh&r, Mr. David Evering-to-n

to Miss Annie Dane
MARRIED On fhe 19th rost., by Richard W.

King. Esq., Mr. George Carmon, ot Fayetteville,
to Miss Levina Noble, of Leaoir.

MARRIED On th j 17th inst., by John C. Wooten,
Esq., Mr Wm. A. Jones to Miss Carrie Nunn. all of
Lenoir. .

DIED In this place, on the 23d inst.. Mrs. Jemi-
ma Moms, aged near 72 years. She lived long and
wll, suffered much and died tr;umphantly.

NEWBERN PRICES CURRENT.
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WILMINGTON MARKET, January
TURPENTINE Sale yesterday
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Yellow Dip, Vigin, Hard,

TAR bbls. sold yesterday bbl.
morning bbls. went price.
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NEW YORK, Jan 21 Cotton closed firm; sales
of 4,000 bales. Flour closed heavy sales
5,500 bbls.; State $5 $520; Ohio $5705 75;

$5 GO'S $5 70. Wheat closed with
declining tendency nominally lower. Corn
closed lower; sales 19,000 bushels new yel-
low, 80 cents. Pork closed firm quiet old
Mess $15 50 5G new do., $17 25. Lard
closed firm 04, 100 cents. Whisky closed
heavy 25c. Spts. Turpentine closed dull
4344ic. Rosin closed steady $1 60 ar-

rive.

BALTIMORE 21 Flour closed quiet;
Howard street, $5 $5 50. Wheat closed firm;
white $1 30$ 50; Red $1 30. Corn closed
dull white 6570c. Provisions closed firm with

advancing tendency, but with in
prices. Whisky closed steady 25.
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My Store, located, built
with to being large,
light gives me increased

exhibition of which

b
excelled.

Thankful fo past I invite you

to on me at
Orders prompf, careful

EMMET CUTHBERT.

OfMlO .ACHES. If you want 2000 acres of&jJj first rate land, for cotton or corn in the
county of Craven, near the Railroad, apply soon at
this officer The land is partly up, and partly swamp
land, with a good clay subsoil and an inexhaustible
supply of marl. The price will be reasonable and
terms accommodating.

Jan CO wlt-d2- t

DEATH OF LORD MAC ATTI.A V
.The literary world will be pained to hear of the

decease of Lord Matfaulay, the eminent literature
and historian, whose writings re found in every
library and form a standard for imitation in all
our institutions . of learning- - Only last year he
was ennobled for his eminence as-- a man ot letters
and historian, no ether man of modern times
having so greatly inSuenccd the stylo of IJnlisb;
literature.

Thomas Bobington Macanlay was born in 1900,
and is therefore cut off at the meridian of useful-
ness. Parsomg his studies at Cambridge, Eng-
land, ho obtained some of its highest honors, and
in IfeUi was admitted to the bar.

In tho. same year bis essay on Milton appeard
in the .Edinburgh Review, the first of the series
which have rendered him one of the most destin-guisbe- d

supports and ornaments of that Work.
By the whig, government he ttaj made a commis-
sioner of bankrupts, and shortly did good service
to his party in the House of Commons, to which
he was returned by the constituency of Calne,
Wiltshire, in the reformed Parliment of 1832.
In 1834 he was elected mcaaber for Leeds, at
which time he was secretary to the India Board.
In the same year he resigned his appointment
with his seat, to proceed to India, as a member of
the Supreme Council of Calcutta a lucrative post
which he held for three years.

In 1838 he returned to England, and shortly
afterwards was elected member for Edinburgh.
In the general election of 1847 Mr Macaulay was
rejejected by that constituency in favor of Mr
Cowan, whose theological learnings were more
distinctly marked than those of his rival. Mr.

l aiacauiay s nigu literary capacity made itself ap-- j
parent during his collegiate days, when he had

! already written that spirited ballad, "Tho Wrar of
! the League." HU "I..ivs of Anrimit Tfnmo "
founded n the heroic and romantic incidents re-
lated by Livy, are remarkable for their striking
pictures of life and manners, the abrupt energy of
their style, and the rapid progress of their narra-
tive.

Macaulay is, however, best known by his criti
cal and historical essays, contributed to the "Ed-
inburgh Review," which have been collected in
several forms both in this country and in Eng-
land, and hav'o enjoyed a high degree of popular-
ity. The field chosen by the author is of the
widest range ; his success is, however, most mark-
ed in the field of literary and historical criticism.
Here his vast erudition, his command of details,
and brilliant style, place him above every rival.
Mr. Macaulay's " History of England ' is marked
by all the peculiarities of his writing, which the
essay have made familiar. It has had a populari-
ty far beyond any publication of modern times,
having in a few weeks run through several large
editions.

MR. MEMMINGER'S SPEECH.
The speech of this distinguished gentleman,

Commissioner from the State of South Carolina
to Virginia, addressed both Houses of the Gener-
al Assembly yesterday, was an effort of marked
ability and statesmanship. He was listened to
with marked interest! The Hall of tho House of
Delegates was crowded, as were both the gal-
leries, which were appropriated to the ladies
He traced with great cleariness the steady inroads
from the North upon the rights of the South, and
the rise and progress of abolition fanaticism His
picture of the present attitude of our relations
with the North was gloomy enough, but not at
all overdrawn. He proved very conclusively
that the guarantees of the Constitution have been
utterly unavailing to protect the South. He ar-
gued that if the Union must be continued the
South must demand othei'and more efficient guar-
antees, or make concession alter concession until
she has lost all influence, all consideration and
all rights in tho Confederacy. He urged with
great force the propriety of a Convention of the
Southern States to consider the questions grow-
ing out of our relations to the Northern States.
We have presented in our paper this morning,
elsewhere, as comprehensive a synopsis of Mr.
Memminger's speech as our space will admit. He
occupied near four hours in delivering it, but the
attention of his hearers did not flag. Among
them were a number of prominent gentlemen of
the bench and the bar and public councils.

Richmond Dispatch.
The New London Star says that Neal Dow, of

Portland, the father of the "Maine Law,'" has be-

come enslaved by the terrible habit which it has
been of late the effort of his life publicly to reform.
If this be so, it affords another melancholy exam-pk- i

of the inefficiency of legal restrainsts to pre-
serve the purity or to correct the vicious practices
of individual life.

PHY GOODS.

GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !JJKW
RECEIVED THIS DAY, BY EXPRESS, AT

J.-M.F-
. HARRISON'S:

SUPER BLACK BROCADE SILK;
" Bayadere, do.
" Brocade, do.

Colored Marceline ;

French Wool DeLaiues ;

Byadere Mohairs ;

Mohair Check ;

Wool Plaids ;

Uiiioa Check ;

French Valeucias ;

Poil de Chevies ;

Ducal riuids ;

G-- 4 Black Wool DeLaines ;

Raw Siik Piaids, &.C., &.c, ic, &.C,
all of which will be sold on very modeiate terms.

Oct 1'2

:Q

I WTO ill SSt51 WPMlfff

GEORGE ALLEN
Pleasure in announcing to his friends andTakes that he has completed the improve-

ments on his Store, and that he now has one of the
lightest and most convenient Stores in the place.

I have two spacious Sales Rooms, each seventy

five feet deep, which are well filled with a fine stock

of RICH AND HANDSOME
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS

Rich Silk Robes,
Plain Striped and Plaid Silks ;

DeLaines, Yaleneias ;

Merinoes, Prints ;

Ginghams, Domestics ;

Hosiery, Gloves, Skirts ;

Furs, Embroideries ;

Ribbons, Trimmings.
v ALSO

A Large Lot of . Clotlis, Cassimcres. Hats, Shoes,
Carpets, Trunks Sec S(C.

My Stock has been selected with great care,
bought on the best terms, and will be Bold at very
moderate prices. Oct. 13, 1859.

New SIAIZENA, prepared fromSjiiethiaiCorn, for culinary purpose, with receipts
for Blanc JJauge.MinerGte. and baking Puddings and
Pies, c Feu-- Bale by . JAS. W. CAItMEK.

00vl6dtw Druggist.

C. A. HART, BROTHER GO'S

C.A. 3IART, nnorncit & co
Mdnufaciitrrrs and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

TIN, SHEET IROX'ASH COPPER JFARES,

and a great variety of House Famishing Goods.

ALSO, a lanje asortiset of

COOKIXU. PARLOR OFFICE STOVES,

STt'.-- as

The Economist, Royul Cook, Sunri.e, ilwrniiig Star,

Mott's Celebrated Ranges- -

all of which are the latest and most approved patterns.

PARAGON FLUID LAMP.'

SOMETHING NEW!

K G K O S N L A H ! 8 :

A great Variety of Lamp Chimneys, Wick, &.C., ic.
OIL AND FLUID

At Wholesale and Retail.

SILVER PLATED WARE!

Such as Cake Baskets, Castors, Table and Tea

Spoons, Forks, Patent Ice Pitchers, Candle Sticks,

B RITA'S IA ASD PLASISHED WARE,

Tea and Coffee Pots, Waiter, Coffee Urns,

Chafing Dishes, Oyster do., Plate

AVarmers, Cups, Spittoons, &.C.;

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GRATES FENDEB8 !

Hollow and Wooden Ware :

Pumps- - Suction and Force ;

do. Cistern and 'Well :

Lead Pipe; Galvanized Iron do.;
Find Copper ;

India Rubber Hose;
Sheet and Bar Lead;

Carriage Bolts ,

Smith aud Wesson's Impioved
Seven Shooters.

HARNEY'S PATENT WASHING MACHINES,
Price Reduced to $6.;

THE COMB I NA T I O N COFFEE POT,
au article of our owu invention which should be iu

the hands of every house-keepe- r, as it makes the
best Coffee with a saving of at least oao-thlr- All
we ask is a trial of them, and if our assertions do not
prove true you cau return them and the money will
be refunded.

Particular attention paid to TIN-ROOFIN-

GUTTERING and ail kiuds of Job Work iu our
line promptly attended to, aud satisfaction guaranteed
or Uu charge.

We would avail ourself of this opportunity of re-

turning our sincere thanks to our numerous custom-
ers for the liberal patronage they have bestowed
upon ua, and having increased facilities for manufac-
turing and several years experience in our busices
we do not hesitate to say that wc, can sell Our goods
upon as good terms as can be bought either North or
South.

Give us a call,
Corner of Broad and Middle Streets,

Oca door South of the Court Hou.,
Newbern. N. C.

Dr. ROSCOE IIOOKEK,?J7 (A gradu
ate of the University of North Carolina and of the
Medical Department of the University of New York.)
after successful practice of eight years having per-
manently located iu Newlwru, respectfully offers his
profesi-iona- l service in all its brancheB, to the citi- -

! Zens of Newbern and the couiitry. Dr.
j XI. has ueietofoie uiven ami will crmtiuueto give s-4

pet ial attention to the diseases of women and ehild-- !

ren. When net professionally engaged he may be
i found at his residence (or ofiice to be built immedi-- I
ately) one square North f the Conrt House and ad-- j

joining the Presbyterian church lot.
Jan i$-d&.- v(ia

flwfcXri. IVfuslovr au experienced IVnrie
and Female Physician, lias a Soothing

Syrup for children teething, which greatly facilitates
the process of teet hing by softening the gums rediv-cin-g

nil inflammation will allay ail pain and is sore
to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it
will give rest to yourselves, arid relief and health o
your infants, Pefectly safe inallt&ses. See adver-
tisement in another column. - d&rly

JilfilTAttV. All persona interested in
sust aininj the MiTitart Companies now form

ed iu this plaee, are" earnestly requested o meet at
the Court Iloctee in Newbern on Friday evening next.
January 27th ; at 7 o'clock; at which meeting tbei d
will be business of importance traracted,
jaa', d&wtd. U. J. 11, CLACl, CUia'n.

STATE OF aoi&TXI CAHOI IM,
- .:: CRAVEN COUN'K,ouri t.J Pleat and Quarter ttwDecember Term, A. 1)., 1859.

Levi Mewborn &. others va. Wesley Gi m . . y
next of kin aud heirs at law of.n.fliu.S ,, r.,
Thwlaat will aud testament of Jvshua S' . 't '

alleged to. b made verbally, end not in W--,.
propounded for probate in .pt-- u C.urt ai,; v-- it

is ordered thnt a citation be issued aco- - tGray and others, heirs t law nd next oi 'rsaid Johaa Scott, deed, who reside with;:. ti.- - '
of this fctate, to appear ul the ae.V term t r ' ; - ito see proceeding!! in this cmim? and to u ,

selves parties to the tonne, if they hnl! tl v
And it appearing o the ntistnc:ioi of th I

Edwiu Hunter, Franc in Ciren and M:4Beeeher, th other heirs nt law and :
said Joshua Scott, de-e- reside bvond I . '.
this State, it Is .i.jt-re- d that pni'Hv;i.ii
the Newberu for weeks, uui :. v -

to apper at the ncjtt term of this Court U ; Vat the Couit lions; in Xewbern iin th-- j

day of March next, then aud tfcprc t a
in this eau.e ud to contest the iid will .

think propvr to du .

Wit uo.s Wiilaui U. Brvnn. Clerk t f an "

Newbern, this &Jrd dux ,t Jiuui-- v A T ' J

Jan l. lgfiP-w-Ct WM. (; ltKY.".
STATE OF XOKTIX fAROM"cuavmn .;.

Court rf Pleas and Quarter .. j j-.- i

Dect mtcr Term, A. D., lto.'
Alfred Willi, adm'r of "

Mimcsy Willis . .

The Heirs at Law of j
f Lam

It appearing to the satisfaction of th C t

Abucr Willis one of the defendants iu thi
sues uwmiuiieuimnot tlie State. It is
by the Court that publication be made in ;
gross a newapaptr printed in the torn of N.
for six weeks, notifying snid Abner Willi.-- , to ;

at the next term of 'this Court to bo Loideu iCourt House' in the town of Newborn en the
Monday of March next to show causo if m.v !k
why the Court uhall nut decree a sale of the
u vntioned in the pleadings.

WitucaVui. i. Bryan, Clerk of said C u
Newbern, the '23rd day of January l.V..fan 3 lv)-w- 6t WM. (i.'liKYAN'. (1.

7aluable Itcnl Estate For Kale in '
fclo w. All th: lands lel'n-in- g to tho oa;-- .

George J. Ward, deceased is for sal.?.
They comprise: Que farm on Xeuso River. ! V

10 miles above Jackoonvilie.contuiniiig over six i.
dred acres.

The farm whereon the deceased rc.-iu-ed Rt J.
sonville immediately ou New River.

Turpentine farm itlxut Ave miles below Jack-vill- e

ou New River containing five 'tts Boxes.
Poiifiessiou will be given of tho TurjcMU!o

thv 1st day of January 18G1. Possession w in N

cu to the others before that time if required.
The undersigned will show the preuiies to .

person who may desire to purchase, ui rcplv to i
letter concerniug the same.

R. W. WART. )
liOBT. W1I1TK, Ex'!
K. W. MONTI OHT.5

Jan. ?3, lSGO-di- wlt

Wihuinjrton Weekly Journal copy 2 tiroes .
send hill to Executors.

EXH CUT OIIS SALE THli UN' DKIS!..
Executors of the last will and te.stni.M i i

George J. Ward, deceased, at the dweliu.g i

said deceased iu Jaekstnviile, Onslow coim- - v.
Tuesday the 1st day of February lsoo, will vx
to public sale all the perishable estate of th-.- - r.
deceased, consisting of the following property, v.

About "U0 barrels corn, 7Ustucks loader; Joi) st
Hogs, t0 head cuttle, 15 head horses und mule ;

eral yokes oxen, several waggons and carts ; On
and Bugy, Bacon, Pork und Lard, household
kitchen furniture, farming implements, vVc, As, '

At the same time 5 setts Turpentine Boxet. n I

Kivci about fivo miles below Jacksouviiie wiil
rented for the balauce of theyoar.

Also about 70 uegroes, coiimihI ing c.f U'en, wo:.-,-buy-

and truls, will bo hired until tiie tiist d.
January 18G1; and of that number there are teii
Turpentine hands.

a!so oho llat which saiu oti New River
sold.

The sale will be continued from day to day u.
the property is disposed of.

Terms of "sale : Six months credit, will be
with approved securities will be iccjunx i

fol'e the delivery of uuv piopcrty.
li.'W. WARD, )
BOUT. WHITK, Ex'.
K. W. MONTFURT,

Jan 3, 1860-dJc- wlt

Wilmington Weekly Journal cojiy time?
send bill to Executors.

Olili.TIW Kt HOOLN THE 'II!: .DK. of these Schools, in Wilson, North t

lina, will open on Thnisday,MGtii Jauuarv. IS' ".
School for boya aud young men is u Afilitary r

tute, under the charge of Capt. RalciiiVe,
studies are bo arranged as to prepare can'ii'
for College:

The Young Ladies' School haa a course equa1
institutions iu the c. uuti v. For i iv .

apply to Kcv. CHAliLES F. DEE.M
dec ai d&wlm Wjli

rpiie AVilson HchdoU,
X WILSON. NORTH CAUOLlNx-- .

D. S. RICHARDSON, A. M.,

MRS. M. C. K1CHABDSOX, S
1'rincipalj

Aided by six Assistant Teucheis, and iv o A:
ant l'upils.

The seventh session will be re opened for tl.o
mission of Pupil-- : on Moudny the I'm dav ul Junr.
18o0.'

For Circulars, Address to
MR. RICHARDSON

or J. B. WILLIAMS, Privute c
Dec

Office of Ibe 1 . C 8 team Ti aiuiiorlulsoii !'
Baltijiobk, Nov. 17. ls

kFrimi and after the rirst day of J.mi:;.
--J lOOU, tllO l,oltls OI tills t':Ml!V

run wceti.iv be'ween Newborn, N. C.ria J.h--- u

und Chesapeake Canal, and Baltimore, Piiiia!
New Y'oik and Boston ; until that date irregr. t

ns the Agent at Newbern may require wil! be n
between the above named places. Dae iioti'--
be given of rates of freiirht. 6lc.

FREDERICK A. PH1PPS, ?u,
WM. C. WHITFORD

nnv 00 d.i-wt- f AL'i iit ;tt X .

VOTIt'Ki-JAM- ES N. LKGG, Krieli-Iw- ?'

1 and Ilaterer, having determined to ! .
in Newbern, re.-uc-ct lully oilers his services h
above branch of buiuess. He is prepare'! t e;
buildings by contract, if desired, ar.d, plode--
self to give satisfaction as to time, price and
quality of the work. For further pnT-.'sttd-

ars he.
periiiissiou to refer to W 1'. Moure, E R. Stunh
Disosway anl George Bishop, Esijs,

Newbein Jan tl, ISW-diwlm- .

rAI-i:A5tI.- I'llOPff.fttV FOK It,..
The subscriber offers for salo his Tin pent;

Distillery, on South Froit str-t- . He wiii M.-i-l ti .

lanl and stills together or he will si-1- th tiils y::.--rately- .

This property beiu? within tw hundie,
feet of the termiuu j of the Raihoud makes it vci v

it h in ...... . ..

sto-re- distilling
eas v.

shippiuiT business Teiu.s i.n.d

Newbern. .January U dlw-wl- t
WILLIAM W. FIFE.

TE. iMl'KT'Ti
SOUTH FRONT ST.. NEWBERN, N. C..

Havener just returned Lomth? Nnln:u ':iti- - wou'd
re .pectfully call t!ie attr.tio" of the citizens of New-er-

and the public generally to hi larc uud Weil
Selected stock of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
which he has selected with crre to suit his custom-
ers.. He would fcspcciuyy call the attention of Furri-
ers and those shoeing cid clothing tin lr servai.t
call aud examine l;i fto k of

Kersey? and Blankets, Shots, Hats, fre ,
before purciutaing elsewhere, as he has bouulit ;!.
above Goxls lw, and will sell t hem nt sio.-.l- l id v r,- -s

for cash or country produce. He also returns thtD's
tor past patronage, .and hopes by ft net' attention t"
business to merit a cohtinuii.ee of the sa;n'; iv t.-- e

future.
Don't forget to ball aa he is detenrn d to ell.

J . la . A M Y ET V.
Nov 1 LJ59 JlVw

TrSLI.lAI HAY,
i HOUSE, SIGN AT; D ORNAMKNTAt.

PAINTER,
NEIVIiERN, N. C,

Contract? taken for work in co'.mty, which
will be promptly executed aud aattsfacthm guar'an
tied, l'aints, Oija and Varfiwii hks vs'civiiuiid &'iu
wiil be sold at reasonable nic

Sept.20--rltw- ly

JONA-ZCIIA- AVlfAliKV
CLOCK & WATCH MAIMER,

Kesps convtautlY ou hnnd iui excellent as
sortment of Watches, Clocks Jewelry, Pla
ted Wnr.&e., Sc. Those any of the i.oove
article will find it to their BiLvaaSugu-- to call and cx-umitt-

his Stook.
Yatches, Clocks and JeYelry, reed ith neut ,

new cud dispatch, ou the most reasonable terms,
JONATHAN WHALEY,

. Cr&ve-- btreei, Newborn. N. C.
Oct 5.I85-wI2- m

FI8IIEB, FOARD Sc UOOKKK,
AND WHOLESALE GROCERS,

' '(fcXCEPT LllOH) '

FlQurProdueo.and GenerarComnn'sion' Mprchrntv,
NEWBERN. N O.

o. r. FISHER. j. r; FOAWU. J. IIOOK.KR.- -

decl diw tf.


